
Following your enhancement, it is imperative that you read this document fully to
achieve the best results. If during the healing process you have any questions, please
refer to this document. If you can’t find the answer or have any other concerns do not

hesitate to contact the office on 07961 347882.

aftercare
for areola restoration

Your tattoo WILL be bolder and more 'red' in colour in the
first few days. This WILL soften and fade upon healing.

The tattoo MAY appear uneven during and post
healing. Especially if we have worked over areas of
scarring and differing skin types.

key points

If your tattoo requires fine tuning after healing then please
get in touch to make an appointment. Areola sessions are
charged per session. We CANNOT finely tune any earlier
than 4 weeks as this will risk scarring to the skin. 

The key to great healing is keeping the enhancement CLEAN
and applying the healing balm as instructed. 



aftercare
for areola restoration

day of treatment
Expect your restoration tattoo to be redder in it's appearance than the colours you and your artist
selected. This is due to the injury to the skin. Only when it heals will you see the true detail and
colour.
Start your cleaning routine (explained below) on the first evening after your treatment.

Any time you touch your tattoo it is important to wash your hands thoroughly first.
Clean your tattoo ONCE A DAY, using a damp cotton pad. Then pat dry using a clean, dry cotton pad.
After, apply a layer of balm using a clean cotton bud. You then need to place a layer of cling film over the
tattoo and balm. This will act as a protective layer from clothing and help to reduce the risk of infection
Keep the tattoo clean by keeping clothing, body creams and any other potentially infectious items away
from them.
During the healing period the area can feel itchy. Do not pic or peel any flakiness. Doing so will result in
poor pigment retention and risk scarring. Allow the colour to flake away naturally when it is ready to do
so.
Avoid exercise for at least a week. Increased blood flow, friction and perspiration (salt water) is not
conducive to pigment retention.

day 1 to day 14

During this time, the tattoo is still healing and may develop further in colour. This is because the skin is
still healing from the inside. At 4 weeks the enhancement should be fully healed.
DO NOT expose your tattoo to direct sun, tanning treatments, jacuzzis, saunas, saltwater, chlorinated
pools or direct shower spray. If the tattoo does get wet, pat them dry gently with a clean tissue.
When showering, if you are struggling to avoid the spray, then a thick layer of vaseline can be applied. This
will act as a barrier between the tattoo and water. Afterwards, wipe the vaseline away with a damp cotton
pad then re-apply your balm and cling film as instructed.
Keep in mind, that in some cases, some unevenness of colour is to be expected. Especially when
tattooing over scar tissue. Areola follow up sessions are charged at £120 per session as long as they are
booked in for within 3 months of the last treatment. Please get in contact if you feel you may need one.

day 1-30

Use a high factor sun cream on your enhancement (minimum SF 30) to prolong the colour. Tanning
creams, AHA creams (anti-wrinkle creams with retinol products) will fade your enhancement quicker.
If you are planning an MRI scan, please inform your doctor of your permanent cosmetics. Please inform
the National Blood Service if you donate blood, as you may not be eligible to give blood for 6 months post
application.

long term care

(approx healing period is 14 days)


